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Abstract Practical geologic CO2 sequestration will
require long-term monitoring for detection of possible
leakage back into the atmosphere. One potential monitor-
ing method is multi-spectral imaging of vegetation reflec-
tance to detect leakage through CO2-induced plant stress.
A multi-spectral imaging system was used to simulta-
neously record green, red, and near-infrared (NIR) images
with a real-time reflectance calibration from a 3-m tall
platform, viewing vegetation near shallow subsurface CO2
releases during summers 2007 and 2008 at the Zero
Emissions Research and Technology field site in Bozeman,
Montana. Regression analysis of the band reflectances and
the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index with time
shows significant correlation with distance from the CO2
well, indicating the viability of this method to monitor
for CO2 leakage. The 2007 data show rapid plant vigor
degradation at high CO2 levels next to the well and slight
nourishment at lower, but above-background CO2 con-
centrations. Results from the second year also show that the
stress response of vegetation is strongly linked to the CO2
sink–source relationship and vegetation density. The data
also show short-term effects of rain and hail. The real-time
calibrated imaging system successfully obtained data in an
autonomous mode during all sky and daytime illumination
conditions.
Keywords Multispectral imaging  Plant stress 
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Abbreviations
NDVI Normalized Difference Vegetation Index
ZERT Zero Emissions Research and Technology
Introduction
The increased consideration of geological sequestration for
reducing greenhouse gas emissions is accompanied by a
need for methods to detect CO2 if it leaks from the ground
into the atmosphere. Leakage of CO2 from the ground into
the atmosphere (referred to as ‘seepage’ by Oldenburg and
Unger 2003) not only represents compromised security of
the sequestration facility, but also can result in health,
safety, and environmental risks, including asphyxiation of
humans or animals (Oldenburg et al. 2003). Whereas rel-
atively low leak rates do not create immediate health or
safety risks, they still require detection because of the
significant amounts of gas that could potentially escape
over a long time period (Oldenburg et al. 2003).
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Within a broad class of optical remote sensing tech-
niques, measurements can be made to directly detect the
CO2 gas through optical absorption (Sakaizawa et al. 2009;
Humphries et al. 2008; Repasky et al. 2006; Koch et al.
2004; Cremers et al. 2001). Alternatively, it might be
possible to detect the gas indirectly through changes in the
reflectance spectrum of vegetation. An extreme natural
example of this occurred at Mammoth Mountain, Califor-
nia, where large amounts of escaping CO2 killed wide
swaths of forest vegetation (Lewicki et al. 2007a; Farrar
et al. 1995, 1999). Extensive studies of the tree kill at
Mammoth Mountain have demonstrated the utility of
satellite, airborne, and ground-based multispectral and
hyperspectral remote sensing for detecting high rates of
CO2 leakage indirectly through vegetation reflectance
measurements (Martini and Silver 2002; Martini et al.
2000; Farrar et al. 1999).
The use of passive hyperspectral vegetation sensing for
early detection and spatial mapping of CO2 leaks from
underground storage facilities was formally proposed by
Pickles and Cover (2004). More recently, a hyperspectral
scanning imager was used with decision-tree data analysis
to detect CO2 leakage (Keith et al. 2009) in a 2007 sub-
surface CO2 release (Lewicki et al. 2007b, 2009) at the
Zero Emissions Research and Technology (ZERT) field
site at Montana State University in Bozeman, Montana
(Spangler et al., this issue; Lewicki et al. 2007b). A por-
table hyperspectral sensor was also used to detect changes
in vegetation reflectance spectra correlated with CO2
leakage from the ZERT subsurface releases in 2007 and
2008 (Male et al. 2010).
Leakage detection with passive spectral imaging is based
on detection of plant stress caused by elevated soil CO2
concentration. Whereas slightly elevated CO2 concentra-
tions in the atmosphere can increase plant health and growth
(Rogers et al. 1994; Kimball et al. 1993; Bazzaz and Fajer
1992), high concentrations of CO2 in the root zone can kill
plants through asphyxiation (Qi et al. 1994) and soil acid-
ification (McGee and Gerlach 1998). The CO2 concentra-
tion for air inside soil under typical conditions is only
several percent (concentration at 0.5 m depth), and when
this concentration becomes greater than about 10–20%, root
development in plants is suppressed (Farrar et al. 1999).
This produces decreased uptake of water and other nutri-
ents, leading to stress or ultimately death of the plants. The
root-zone concentration of CO2 required to kill vegetation
varies with exposure time, soil moisture, soil nutrient con-
tent, and plant species. Vegetation at Mammoth Mountain
was observed to exhibit stress when the soil CO2 concen-
tration rose to 20% or greater (Farrar et al. 1999).
This paper presents results of a study using multispectral
imaging to detect changes in the spectral reflectance of
vegetation that are correlated with proximity to the
subsurface CO2 release region. The method described here
provides detection with a system that is potentially simpler
and lower cost than hyperspectral imaging, and that pro-
vides continuous daytime operation in clear and cloudy
weather through the use of real-time calibration using a
reflectance panel deployed in the field with the imager. The
use of a platform-mounted imager has demonstrated the
potential of a remotely deployed instrument that avoids the
need of airborne or satellite imagery and provides much
higher-spatial resolution, although at the expense of
reduced overall spatial coverage.
The balance of this paper is organized as follows. The
methodology is described, including a description of the
imaging system, its calibration, its continuous outdoor
deployment at the ZERT field site in Bozeman, Montana
during shallow subsurface CO2 releases in the summers of
2007 and 2008, and the data processing. Next the results of
a statistical study are shown, focusing on a regression
analysis of the green, red, and near-infrared (NIR) reflec-
tances and the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index
(NDVI) over time. Finally, the significance and implica-
tions of the results are discussed and the paper is concluded
with suggestions for future work.
Methodology
Experimental layout
During the summers of 2007 and 2008, shallow subsurface
CO2 release experiments were conducted at the ZERT site
located just west of Montana State University in Bozeman,
Montana, at 45.66N, 111.08W (Spangler et al., this
issue). Two vegetation test strips, one mown and one
unmown, were oriented perpendicular to a 100-m long,
perforated pipe buried approximately 1.3–2.5 m below
land surface to simulate homogeneous leakage from a
horizontal well (Spangler 2009; Lewicki et al. 2007b), as
indicated in Fig. 1. The CO2 release rates were 0.1 tons/
day in the 2007 experiment (9 July–23 July) and 0.3 tons/
day in the 2008 experiment (7 July–7 August). Both
releases produced five to six ‘‘hot spots’’ of elevated soil
CO2 flux aligned along the surface trace of the horizontal
well (e.g., Figure 1 in Lewicki et al. 2007b; this issue). We
assumed that the measured CO2 flux had positive correla-
tion with CO2 concentration.
Multispectral images of the vegetation test strips were
obtained both before and after the releases in both years. As
shown in Figs. 2 and 3, the imager was placed on a 3-m high
platform, pointed downward at a 45 angle below the
horizon to view both vegetation strips from 10 m northwest
of the pipe to 0.5 m northwest of the pipe in 2007, and from
10 m northwest of the pipe to 1 m southeast of the pipe in
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2008. Multi-spectral imager data were analyzed in three
regions, with region 1 nearest the horizontal well, region 2
in the middle, and region 3 located farthest from the well
(these regions are indicated by the numbered white boxes in
Fig. 1 and also marked on the photograph in Fig. 3).
A portion of the vegetation test strip was mowed several
weeks before the release started and therefore remained
free of tall grass that senesced more rapidly than the
underlying grasses and plants. Conversely, by the end of
the experiment, the underlying vegetation in the unmown
segment could only be seen by imaging through a veil of
tall, mostly dead grass. This distinct difference can be seen
in Fig. 3 and also in the photographs shown in Fig. 4,
which were taken near the beginning and end of the 2008
release experiment. The colored circles on the right-hand
side of Fig. 4 indicate the approximate locations of three
individual plants we report on later.
Fig. 1 CO2 flux map
interpolated based on
measurements made at the black
dots for the 2008 release
experiment at the ZERT facility
in Bozeman, Montana (Lewicki
et al., this issue). The inset box
indicates the approximate area
observed by the multispectral
imager within the vegetation
test area, divided into three test
regions (near, middle, and far
relative to the well location).
The white line indicates the
surface trace of the buried CO2
release pipe
Fig. 2 Layout of the mown and
unmown vegetation test
segments and the multispectral
imager during the 2007 (left)
and 2008 (right) CO2 release
experiments. The 55 full-angle
imager field of view (FOV) is
indicated by the red lines
Fig. 3 Layout of the three test regions within the mown and unmown
segments of the vegetation test strip. The horizontal red line indicates
the sub-surface pipe from which gas was released and the ‘‘hot spot’’
label indicates a location of particularly high CO2 flux, as indicated
also in Fig. 1 (J. Shaw photo)
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For data analysis, the mown and unmown segments
were both divided into three regions at progressively
greater distance from the pipe, as shown in Figs. 1 and 3.
Region 1 was near the pipe in 2007 (0.5 m from the pipe at
closest approach) and directly over the pipe in 2008.
Regions 2 and 3 were each 4.5 m long. Regions 1 and 2
were used as test areas and region 3 was the control, since
its location farthest from the pipe was expected to provide a
background reading unaffected by the leaking CO2.
Multispectral imaging system and calibration
The experiments used a three-chip multispectral imager
(model MS3100 from Geospatial Systems, Inc.) with cus-
tomized wide-angle optics. Images were calibrated to
obtain spectral band-averaged reflectances by periodically
viewing a photographic grey card in 2007 and by contin-
uously viewing a Spectralon reflectance panel in 2008. The
camera splits incoming light via prisms and dichroic sur-
faces into green (500–580 nm), red (630–710 nm), and
NIR (735–865 nm) bands that approximately match the
corresponding Landsat satellite bands. Each of the three
detector arrays is 7.6 mm 9 6.2 mm with a pixel size of
4.65 lm 9 4.65 lm, which results in 1,392 9 1,040 pixels
in each image. Owing to the small detector array size, a
fisheye lens adapter was added to a 20-mm f/2.8 Nikkor
lens to increase the full-angle horizontal field of view from
24 to 55. The imaging system was operated in 8-bit
mode, giving 256 digital numbers (DN) for each pixel. In
2008, a computer program was employed to adjust the
camera’s integration time to achieve real-time exposure
control based on the brightness of the pixels that were
continually viewing a Spectralon reflectance calibration
panel in one portion of the image.
Rigorous characterization and calibration of the entire
imaging system were performed prior to deployment in the
field (Rouse 2008). Parameters that were characterized
included DN versus integration time, DN versus gain, DN
versus f/number, DN versus radiance, DN versus camera
temperature, DN versus polarization angle, pixel bleeding
during readout, pixel recovery when viewing a dim scene
after a bright one, and spatial non-uniformity of the camera
response. For the characterizations, the imager was oper-
ated looking into an integrating sphere to ensure spatially
uniform radiance across the camera’s field of view. Under
test conditions that simulated the expected field conditions
the imager stayed within a highly linear operating range;
the only characteristic that required correction was the
spatial non-uniformity, partly a result of the ultra-wide-
angle optics used to increase the field of view. When the
imager viewed a uniformly illuminated reflectance panel,
there was a nearly 50% fall off of brightness from the
center to the edge of the image. To correct this, a unique
linear signal-dependent calibration function was applied to
each pixel of each detector array. Gain and offset terms
were found for each of these calibration functions from a
linear fit to five images: one dark image, images of 50 and
99% reflectance panels illuminated by direct sunlight, and
images of the same two panels illuminated by diffuse
shaded skylight.
Each non-uniformity-adjusted vegetation image was
calibrated radiometrically with a reflectance-panel image
according to Eq. 1. In this equation, subscript k indicates
the wavelength (color band), DN is the digital number for
the pixel viewing the indicated object, and q is the
reflectance (known for the calibration target, and calculated
for the scene). For the 2007 experiment, a nominally 18%
reflective photographic grey card was imaged every time
the imager’s integration time was changed because of
changes in the ambient light. In the 2008 experiment, the
images were calibrated by imaging a 99% reflective
Spectralon panel that was part of every image. This made it
possible to calibrate each image during the experiment with
higher accuracy and, coupled with the previously men-
tioned auto-exposure algorithm, enabled operation even in
highly variable weather conditions
Fig. 4 Photographs of the vegetation test area taken from atop the
multispectral imager platform on a 3 July 2008 and b 9 August 2008
to visually illustrate the changes in the condition of the vegetation in
the mown (center) and unmown (right) segments of the test area
(J. Shaw photos). The colored circles in b indicate the approximate
locations of three individual plants discussed later
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qk ¼
DNk; scene  DNk; dark
DNk;calibration target  DNk; dark
 
qk; calibration target: ð1Þ
Spectral image analysis
Calibrated reflectance data from the green, red, and NIR
bands were averaged over the three regions in the mown
and unmown vegetation test strips and analyzed with a
linear regression technique, along with the NDVI, calcu-
lated from the red and NIR bands according to Eq. 2
(Rouse et al. 1974).
NDVI ¼ qNIR  qred
qNIR þ qred
: ð2Þ
The NDVI exploits the sharp relative increase of
reflectance that occurs near a wavelength of 700 nm
because of strong chlorophyll absorption at visible
wavelengths and high reflectance at the NIR wavelengths
related to leaf structure. As vegetation becomes stressed, its
NIR reflectance falls, its red reflectance rises, and the red
edge near 700 nm shifts to shorter wavelengths and
becomes less steep (Horlerd et al. 1983; Carter 1993;
Jensen 2000; Carter and Knapp 2001). Reflectance
measurements of healthy and stressed plants showed that
the sensitivity of reflectance to plant stress is maximized in
the 685–700 nm spectral bands (Carter 1993; Carter and
Knapp 2001). These studies also showed that specific stress
agents do not have spectral ‘signatures,’ so one should be
able to detect changes in chlorophyll content, leaf anatomy,
or water content by analyzing both the red and NIR
portions of the spectrum, or by analyzing an index that
combines these bands (Jordan 1969; Carter and Knapp
2001).
The NDVI is one particular vegetation index that com-
bines the red and NIR band reflectances in a manner that
captures the key information related to vegetation stress
(Rouse et al. 1974). Experiments comparing eddy covari-
ance measurements of ecosystem CO2 fluxes with the
NDVI measured with multispectral imaging has shown
high correlation (correlation coefficient = -0.981), and
that the NDVI captured the effects of changing environ-
mental conditions such as drought, recovery, and fire on the
carbon flux (Fuentes et al. 2006).
This study relies on a linear regression technique applied
to time series of the imager’s band reflectances and NDVI
data. In addition to analyzing single spectral band reflec-
tances and NDVI, spectral band and NDVI combinations
were statistically analyzed to find the best possible com-
bination to model vegetation stress. Time was set as the
response variable, spectral bands and/or NDVI were set as
predictor variables, and region number was set as the cat-
egorical variable. The full linear regression model for a
general fit can be seen in Eq. 3.
y ¼ b0 þ bGxG þ bRxR þ bNIRxNIR þ bNDVIxNDVI þ bss
þ bG;sðxG  sÞ þ bR;sðxR  sÞ þ bNIR;sðxNIR  sÞ
þ bNDVI;sðxNDVI  sÞ: ð3Þ
In Eq. 3, y is the decimal date (response variable), b0 is
the y-intercept (linear regression coefficient), bG is the
slope for the green band, xG is the green reflectance
(predictor variable), bR is the slope for the red band, xR is
the red reflectance, b NIR is the slope for the NIR band, xNIR
is the NIR reflectance, bNDVI is the slope for the NDVI,
xNDVI is the computed NDVI value, bs is the slope for the
region, s is the region number (categorical variable), and
bG,s, bR,s, bNIR,s, and bNDVI,s are the slope terms for the
interaction terms. All the b values were calculated in linear
regression analysis software.
To find the best band combination, coefficients of
determination (R2) and p values were analyzed to deter-
mine how well the regressions fit the data, if the regression
was significant, and if the spectral difference in vegetation
regions was statistically separable. The possible differences
in the spectral combinations were explored via both the
intercepts and slopes from the linear regressions; a differ-
ence in slope indicates a different vegetation response to
stress and a difference in intercept most likely means that
the vegetation started at different health values. The vari-
ables were selected using a stepwise regression selection
procedure based on an extra-sum-of-squares F test.
Results
The regression analysis showed that the NDVI was the
most consistent choice for explaining the variability in
vegetation health and was strongest for statistically sepa-
rating regions. A single best regression equation was used
in this study (the form of which is shown in Eq. 4) for
analysis of each year’s data and individual plants to stan-
dardize the analysis.
Date ¼ b0 þ bNDVI  NDVIð Þ þ si;12 þ ss;12  NDVI
 
þ si;13 þ ss;13  NDVI
 þ si;23
þ ss;23  NDVI
 
: ð4Þ
Here, date is the response variable, b0 is the offset,
bNDVI is the slope, NDVI is the predictor variable, the three
si variables account for differing intercepts (and therefore
different starting conditions among regions), while the
three ss variables account for the different slopes (and
therefore rates of response) among the regions.
The NDVI was most consistent in that it had the highest
R2 values for both the 2007 and 2008 unmown segments,
but had slightly lower values (by less than 0.065) than
combinations of red-NIR and green-NIR-NDVI for the
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mown segments and the individual plants, respectively.
More importantly, the NDVI alone was best able to sta-
tistically separate vegetation regions in every case. The
NDVI allows more effective modeling of interactions
between spectral responses and regions, although spectral
band combinations are best for explaining variability in the
reflectance spectrum itself (Maynard et al. 2006; Lawrence
and Ripple 1998).
After exploring various combinations of band reflec-
tances and NDVI, linear regressions only involving NDVI
were used, even though according to Robinson et al. (2004)
a regression involving a spectral band interaction term
(such as NDVI, which involves both NIR and red reflec-
tances) without the individual bands is not statistically
ideal. This was done because when the band reflectances
were included, the ability of the regression to statistically
separate regions and the significance of each of the bands
and NDVI toward the regression were diminished. It was
also found from the 2007 and 2008 field experiments that
the use of a robust calibration technique increases the
accuracy of a plant stress detection system, enough that the
effects of a small increase in CO2 concentration, rain, and
hail are all detectable, even in cloudy conditions.
In the rest of this section, results are shown in the form
of tables and graphs of regression parameters and lines
plotted with the measured data. This is done separately for
the mown and unmown segments of the vegetation test area
for both the 2007 and 2008 experiments. Although the
regressions were calculated as time-versus-NDVI (or
reflectance), we plot the results with time on the abscissa to
simplify physical understanding of the temporal evolution.
These results are interpreted and discussed further in the
next section of the paper.
2007 experiment results
The 2007 experiment resulted in a limited amount of useful
data because of calibration difficulties caused by an unex-
pectedly non-Lambertian grey card reflectance (some grey
cards were found to be quite Lambertian, while others were
found to be highly specular). Even still, images selected
with the grey card held at the proper angle gave a suffi-
ciently diffuse, approximately 18% reflection that provided
a usable calibration for the imager. NDVI data obtained
from image regions that should be separable did turn out to
be statistically separable (p value less than 0.05) with high
coefficients of determination (R2), from 0.4472 to 0.7256.
2007 results for the mown segment
Results from the application of the previously described
statistical analysis to 2007 mown-segment data are shown
in tables and graphs in this subsection. Table 1 lists the R2
and p values that indicate moderately high correlation of the
NDVI and time (used as the response variable). Table 2 lists
the p values that distinguish between regions at different
distance from the buried pipe. The data and resulting
regression lines for mown-segment 2007 data are shown
graphically in Fig. 5. This graph shows the trend of weaker
plant stress in region 2 relative to region 1 (nearest the pipe),
measured by the change in NDVI over time during the CO2
release, although these differences were marginally signif-
icant and not significant at a = 0.05. The blue regression
line for region 3 appears skewed because of the lack of
variability of NDVI over time in this control region located
farthest from the pipe and both regions 1 and 2 were sta-
tistically significantly different than region 3 (a = 0.05).
2007 results for the unmown segment
Results of the statistical analysis applied to 2007 data in the
unmown segment are shown in tables and graphs in this
Table 1 2007 mown segment date-versus-NDVI regression R2 and
p values
Regression R2 Regression p value
NDVI 0.45 \0.01
Table 2 2007 mown segment date-versus-NDVI regression p values
that distinguish between vegetation regions
p value
Regions 1 and 2 Regions 2 and 3 Regions 1 and 3
Intercept term 0.074749 0.00443 0.023617
Slope term 0.108908 0.00345 0.017171
Fig. 5 Plot of 2007 mown-segment date-versus-NDVI regression
lines and measured data for regions 1 (green), 2 (red), and 3 (blue)
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subsection. Table 3 lists the R2 and p values that indicate
high correlation of the NDVI and time (the response var-
iable). Table 4 lists the p values that distinguish between
regions at different distance from the buried pipe. The data
and resulting regression lines for 2007 data in the unmown
segment are shown graphically in Fig. 6. This graph again
shows the trend of weaker plant stress in region 2 relative
to region 1 (nearest the pipe), measured by the change in
NDVI over time during the CO2 release. Differences
between regions 1 and 2 again were marginally significant,
while differences between regions 1 and 3 were significant,
although regions 2 and 3 were not significantly different.
2008 experiment results
In the 2008 experiment, better calibration techniques led to
good data being collected every day the system was
operated correctly. NDVI data obtained from image
regions that should be separable did, in fact, turn out to be
statistically separable (p value less than 0.05) with high
coefficients of determination (R2). For the 2008 data, the
date-versus-NDVI regression plots include horizontal
green and red lines to indicate the beginning and end of the
gas release, respectively. Similarly, rain events are indi-
cated with dashed black horizontal lines and hail events are
shown as solid black horizontal lines.
2008 results for the mown segment
Results of the statistical analysis applied to 2008 data in the
mown segment are shown in tables and graphs in this
subsection. Table 5 lists the R2 and p values that indicate
high correlation of the NDVI and time (the response var-
iable). Table 6 lists the p values that distinguish between
regions at different distance from the buried pipe. The data
and resulting regression lines for 2008 data in the mown
segment are shown graphically in Fig. 7. This graph shows
a trend of increasing plant vigor throughout the release
experiment. However, the rate of increase is lower in
regions 1 relative to region 2, while regions 1 and 3 are not
statistically different in this case, compatible with the
hypothesis that higher CO2 flux in region 1 (near the
release pipe; Fig. 1) was inhibiting plant vigor relative to
the gains made in region 2. Plant vigor is also correlated
with frequent and heavy rain events (Fig. 7).
2008 results for the unmown segment
Results of the statistical analysis applied to 2008 data in the
unmown segment are shown in tables and graphs in this
subsection. Table 7 lists the R2 and p values that indicate
very high correlation of the NDVI and time (the response
variable). Table 8 lists the p values that distinguish between
regions at different distance from the buried pipe. The data
and resulting regression lines for 2008 data in the unmown
segment are shown graphically in Fig. 8. In contrast to the
Table 3 2007 unmown segment date-versus-NDVI regression R2 and
p values
Regression R2 Regression p value
NDVI 0.73 \0.01
Table 4 2007 unmown segment date-versus-NDVI regression
p values that distinguish between vegetation regions
p value
Regions 1, 2 Regions 2, 3 Regions 1, 3
Intercept term 0.1017 0.2908 0.0157
Slope term 0.0986 0.3432 0.0187
Fig. 6 Plot of 2007 unmown segment date-versus-NDVI regression
lines and measured data for regions 1 (green), 2 (red), and 3 (blue)
Table 5 2008 mown segment date-versus-NDVI regression R2 and
p values
Regression R2 Regression p value
NDVI 0.73 \0.01
Table 6 2008 mown segment date-versus-NDVI regression p values
that distinguish between vegetation regions
p value
Regions 1 and 2 Regions 2 and 3 Regions 1 and 3
Intercept term 0.000881 0.00436 0.604922
Slope term 0.000305 0.01291 0.172055
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increasing plant vigor observed over time in the mown
segment, this figure indicates a steady decrease of vigor
(increase of plant stress) over the course of the 2008 release
experiment. This difference can be understood by observing
the veil of tall, senesced prairie grass that partially obscures
the imager’s view to the relatively healthy underlying
vegetation, as is seen in the photographs of Fig. 3. Despite
this veil of senesced tall grass, the NDVI still indicates a
higher rate of increased plant stress in region 1 (near the
pipe) relative to regions 2 and 3 (but essentially indistin-
guishable rates between regions 1 and 2).
2008 results for individual plants within unmown segment
The same statistical analysis also was applied to 2008 data
at the locations of three individual plants that had been
observed closely with a hand-held hyperspectral sensor
(Male et al. 2010). This was done to assess the ability of the
platform-mounted multispectral imager to monitor detail at
the single-plant level. The results for these three individual
plants are shown in this subsection. Table 9 lists the R2 and
p values that indicate high correlation of the NDVI and
time (the response variable) for these individual plants.
Table 10 lists the p values that distinguish between indi-
vidual plants and the unmown region 3. The data and
resulting regression lines for the individual plants are
shown graphically in Fig. 9. The stress for all three plants
increased at similar rates during the period of the release,
but stopped increasing almost immediately after the CO2
stopped flowing.
Discussion
The data obtained during the 2007 and 2008 release
experiments indicate the ability of a multispectral imaging
system to detect plant stress or nourishment that is corre-
lated with increased CO2 concentrations resulting from a
simulated leak. Results from both 2007 and 2008 are
consistent with the hypothesis that elevated CO2 flux in
region 1 (near the pipe) leads to increased plant stress that
manifests itself as a higher rate of decay or lower rate of
Fig. 7 2008 Mown segment date-versus-NDVI regression lines and
measured data for regions 1 (green), 2 (red), and 3 (blue). The start
and end of the CO2 release are marked by the vertical green and red
line lines. Rain events are marked by vertical black dashed lines and
hail events are marked by vertical black solid lines
Table 7 2008 unmown segment date-versus-NDVI regression R2 and
p values
Regression R2 Regression p value
NDVI 0.9 \0.01
Table 8 2008 unmown segment date-versus-NDVI regression
p values that distinguish between vegetation regions
p value
Regions 1 and 2 Regions 2 and 3 Regions 1 and 3
Intercept term 0.538 6.32E-06 8.33E-07
Slope term 0.721 8.36E-05 2.59E-05
Fig. 8 2008 Unmown segment date-versus-NDVI regression lines
and measured data for regions 1 (green), 2 (red), and 3 (blue).
Vertical lines indicate start (green), stop (red), rain (black dashed),
and hail (black solid), as in Fig. 7
Table 9 Individual plants’ date-versus-NDVI regression R2 and
p values
Regression R2 Regression p value
NDVI 0.74 \0.01
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increase in the NDVI. With increased CO2 levels, and
depending on sink–source balance, there is a noticeable
increased stress or decrease in plant vigor. The connection
between NDVI and CO2 levels is supported further by the
logarithmic map of CO2 flux measured at the ZERT field
site during the 2008 release experiment (Lewicki et al., this
issue), which is shown in Fig. 1. The east side of the
vegetation test area is on the edge of a hot spot where the
vegetation was entirely dead within several weeks of
the beginning of the release. Overall, the CO2 flux is
above-background levels in the eastern areas of regions 1
and 2 (within about 5 m of the release pipe) and at back-
ground levels in region 3.
Owing to a veil of tall, senesced prairie grass obscuring
a clear view of the underlying vegetation (see Fig. 3), the
stress signatures were suppressed in the data for the
unmown segment. Nevertheless, there was statistically
significant separation of the regression lines for regions 1
and 2 relative to region 3 (Fig. 8). Ongoing studies are
exploring this further through higher-spatial resolution
processing of multispectral imager data.
For the 2008 experiment, soil moisture and precipitation
data were also available to help determine how the change
in plant health was driven by rain and hail events. Although
the regression results show that the overall NDVI trends
are highly correlated with increased CO2 fluxes, short-term
effects of rain and hail can also be seen as short-term
correlated fluctuations in rain, soil moisture, and measured
NDVI. As indicated in the plot of soil moisture data versus
time shown in Fig. 10, there was generally a drying trend,
punctuated by large short-term increases in soil moisture
after rain and hail events that actually resulted in the net
change being slightly positive (i.e., the soil moisture at the
end of the release was slightly higher than at the beginning
of the release). The net increase of soil moisture throughout
the release suggests that the stress seen in the NDVI plots is
not caused primarily by a lack of soil moisture, although
there are other factors that also need to be explored
in future studies. In agreement with arguments about
Table 10 Individual plants’ date-versus-NDVI regression p values
that distinguish between individual plants and the unmown region 3
p value (specific plant compared to 2008
unmown region 3)
Plant 8 Plant 9 Plant 10
Intercept term 0.00651 9.68E-05 7.45E-06
Slope term 0.004116 0.000353 0.00125
Fig. 9 2008 Individual plant date-versus-NDVI regression lines and
measured data for the unmown segment. Plant locations are adjacent
to hot spot, as indicated approximately with colored circles in Fig. 4b.
Vertical lines are the same as in Figs. 7 and 8
Fig. 10 Time-series plot of
volumetric soil moisture near
the vegetation test area during
the 2008 release experiment.
The general drying trend was
offset by significant periodic
rainfall, which led to the soil
moisture being comparable at
the beginning (7 July
2008 = day 189) and end
(7 Aug 2008 = day 220)
of the release
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sink–source importance (Arp 1991), the dense vegetation
in the unmown segment had to compete more than the
vegetation in the mown segment, shown by smaller relative
changes in soil moisture, thereby allowing the mown seg-
ment to become healthier.
It is useful to note that the improved calibration and
operation methods in the 2008 experiment made it possible
to see effects of rain and hail in the multispectral data. The
NDVI plots show rain events as dashed black lines and hail
events as solid black lines. These plots, along with the
precipitation and soil moisture data (shown in Fig. 10),
show that directly after a hail storm the vegetation NDVI
decreases, but as the water saturates the ground and the
moisture is taken in by the vegetation, within a day or two
the detectable plant vigor increases. This increase in vigor
can also be seen immediately after significant rainfalls
without hail (dashed horizontal lines).
Conclusions
A platform-mounted multispectral imager detected statis-
tically significant changes in the reflectance spectra of
vegetation that is strongly correlated with leaking CO2.
This was shown by linking increased CO2 concentration
with plant stress or nourishment, ruling out the effects of
water, considering sink–source balance, and using NDVI to
show that regions of stressed vegetation and regions of
non-stressed vegetation are statistically separable.
The multispectral imager was run in a mostly autono-
mous mode, in both clear and cloudy conditions, whereas
some other sensors require sustained periods of clear skies
to operate reliably. This was made possible by placing the
imager in a weatherproof box and by placing a high-quality
reflectance calibration target in the field of view of the
imager so that it is imaged along with the vegetation in
every image. The robust calibration and continuous oper-
ating mode also allowed finer-scale, short-term effects
caused by rain and hail to be observed in the data.
It was found that this system was best able to detect
stress effects from the CO2 leak when the vegetation region
in question was left unmown. This is because of the
competing sink–source relationship between densely and
less densely packed vegetation. When the vegetation is left
in its natural state, there will be a higher density of vege-
tation, and drying during warm summer months will create
more competition for water, thereby throwing off the sink–
source relationship and enhancing the effects from CO2.
The CO2 effects can still be observed in the mown seg-
ment, but the correlation was stronger for the unmown
segment data.
This study suggests that future work is warranted to
produce an even lower-cost system that can operate
autonomously for robust multispectral vegetation stress
detection. Such a system with sufficiently low cost could be
reproduced to, for example, sample multiple portions of a
large area overlying a sequestration facility. Work is
ongoing at Montana State University to develop and test
exactly such a system, using a low-cost camera with a filter
wheel, custom-wide angle optics, and integrated micro-
controller for data acquisition.
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